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OBJECTIVE: To examine the readiness of general surgery
residents in their final year of training to perform 5 com-

mon surgical procedures based on their documented

performance during training.

DESIGN: Intraoperative performance ratings were ana-

lyzed using a Bayesian mixed effects approach, adjusting

for rater, trainee, procedure, case complexity, and post-

graduate year (PGY) as random effects as well as month

in academic year and cumulative, procedure-specific per-

formance per trainee as fixed effects. This model was

then used to estimate each PGY 5 trainee’s final probabil-

ity of being able to independently perform each proce-
dure. The actual, documented competency rates for

individual trainees were then identified across each of

the 5 most common general surgery procedures: appen-

dectomy, cholecystectomy, ventral hernia repair, groin

hernia repair, and partial colectomy.

SETTING: This study was conducted using data from

members of the SIMPL collaborative.

PARTICIPANTS: A total of 17,248 evaluations of 927

PGY5 general surgery residents were analyzed from

2015 to 2021.

RESULTS: The percentage of residents who requested a
SIMPL rating during their PGY5 year and achieved a

�90% probability of being rated as independent, or

"Practice-Ready," was 97.4% for appendectomy, 82.4%

for cholecystectomy, 43.5% for ventral hernia repair,

24% for groin hernia repair, and 5.3% for partial

colectomy.
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CONCLUSIONS: There is substantial variation in the
demonstrated competency of general surgery residents to

perform several common surgical procedures at the end

of their training. This variation in readiness calls for care-

ful study of how surgical residents can become more ade-

quately prepared to enter independent practice. ( J Surg

Ed 81:17�24.� 2023 Association of Program Directors in

Surgery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)
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COMPETENCIES: Patient Care
INTRODUCTION

Patients treated by surgeons with lower operative skill

ratings have inferior outcomes.1 Ensuring the operative
competency of surgical residents upon completion of

their training is therefore essential for optimizing patient

care. A core tenet of graduate medical education is to

develop physicians who have the knowledge, skills, and

empathy required for autonomous practice.2 Yet, there

are growing concerns that surgical residency programs

may struggle to meet this mark.

Many key stakeholders have voiced these concerns
over the past several years. For example, practicing sur-

geons feel new graduates are unprepared to enter inde-

pendent practice.3 Fellowship program directors believe

most new residency graduates are unable to perform

common general surgery procedures without supervi-

sion.4 Even surgical residents themselves attest to feeling
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unprepared to enter independent practice.5 Population

studies demonstrate that, on average, senior residents

are often provided little autonomy and frequently

deemed incompetent to independently perform proce-
dures common to general surgery.6 These studies—most

of which are opinion-based—do not explore the degree

to which trainees can complete these procedures to a

set standard of performance. Therefore, the competency

level of individual graduating general surgery residents

and the variation in individual trainees’ operative compe-

tency remains unclear.

We set out to explore the competency levels of gradu-
ating general surgery trainees. This study uses work-

place-based assessment data to examine the readiness of

general surgery residents in their final year of training to

perform 5 common surgical procedures based on their

documented performance during training. Identifying

where competency levels are subpar will help in target-

ing improvement efforts, setting more effective perfor-

mance standards, and ultimately increasing the safety of
surgical patients.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Faculty ratings of the intraoperative performance of gen-

eral surgery trainees were collected from September

2015 to September 2021 using the Society for Improving
Medical Professional Learning (SIMPL) registry. The

SIMPL app is a workplace-based assessment tool used to

provide feedback to a trainee about a given operative

experience. The app allows attending surgeons to rate a

trainee’s operative autonomy and performance, in addi-

tion to the complexity of the case, within 72 hours of

case completion. Operative performance was rated

using the SIMPL Performance Scale as “Unprepared/Criti-
cal Deficiency,” “Inexperienced,” “Intermediate,”

“Practice-Ready,” or “Exceptional.” A comprehensive

description of the SIMPL assessment tool has been previ-

ously published.7-10 Specific procedures examined in

this study included five of the most common general sur-

gery procedures: appendectomy, cholecystectomy,

inguinal and femoral hernia repair, ventral hernia repair,

and partial colectomy. These procedure categories were
the result of a mapping between the Surgical Council on

Resident Education (SCORE) curriculum and SIMPL pro-

cedures based on previous work.11 Supplementary Table

3 presents the mapping between the SCORE-based cate-

gories and SIMPL procedures.

We analyzed the SIMPL operative performance ratings

aligned to the above categories using a previously devel-

oped and evaluated Bayesian mixed-effects model. The
model included rater, trainee, procedure, case complex-

ity, and postgraduate year (PGY) as random effects and
18 Jour
month of academic year and cumulative, procedure-spe-

cific prior practice-ready (or higher) ratings per trainee

as fixed effects.11 This cumulative variable provided a

way to differentiate predicted probabilities based on
trainees’ individual prior performances. The model was

trained on SIMPL evaluations from 2015 to 2021, and for

the current analysis, we re-applied the model to the

same dataset in order to generate a predicted probability

for the likelihood that a trainee could earn a practice-

ready (or higher) rating the next time the trainee is rated

on that procedure using the SIMPL app. We refer to

these predicted probabilities as “documented compe-
tency scores.” The modifier “documented” highlights

that not only does a trainee need to perform to practice-

ready standard in an operative experience, but also that

the trainee needed to have requested that an attending

surgeon rate the trainee in the first place.

We applied the model to all PGY 5 trainees within the

SIMPL registry and extracted their last documented

SIMPL rating for procedures aligned to the above catego-
ries. Then, within each procedural category, we aver-

aged the predicted probabilities for each trainee across

aligned SIMPL procedures to generate a category aver-

age. We then visualized and generated descriptive statis-

tics for each procedural category to characterize

trainee’s documented readiness to perform these proce-

dures. We further visually explored the variation across

SIMPL procedures within a category using boxplots. All
analyses were performed using R version 4.0.2 with the

brms package and visualized using tidybayes.12,13 This

study was deemed exempt by the University of Michigan

Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS

The original model was trained on 63,248 evaluations of

2,605 residents by 1884 faculty at 70 general surgery

programs. For this paper, we applied the model to

17,248 evaluations for 927 PGY5 residents. On average,

there were 18.9 SIMPL evaluations per resident included

in the study. Even though each individual trainee aver-

aged approximately 19 SIMPL evaluations, each SIMPL

evaluation contained contextual information that were
aligned to robust statistical estimates from the pre-

trained model. For example, all predicted probabilities

start with a pre-test probability of typical PGY 5 perfor-

mance that is then adjusted by the specific procedure

that has its own probability of success as well as typical

month-to-month growth within the PGY 5 academic

year. Lastly, a trainee’s prior practice-ready rating

increases the probability of future success with each suc-
cessful prior rating. Combining these estimates with

each PGY 5 in the dataset allowed us to estimate a
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TABLE 1. Cohort Descriptive Statistics

Characteristic

Evaluations 17,248
Residents 927

Female Gender 385 (42%)
Average Number of Evaluations/
Resident

18.9

Number of Ratings / Practice
Ready Ratings (%)

Appendectomy 1077 / 999 (92.8%)
Cholecystectomy 2926 / 2,614 (89.3%)
Ventral hernia repair 879 / 715 (81.3%)
Groin hernia repair 1305 / 974 (74.6%)
Partial colectomy 1607 / 1,127 (70.1%)
trainee’s probability of future success based on their last

SIMPL documented SIMPL rating for a given procedure.

Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for the cohort ana-
lyzed.

The predicted competency rates of graduating general

surgery residents for each procedure are included in

Table 2. Residents were best prepared to independently

perform an appendectomy, with nearly all residents

achieving a �90% probability of being independent at

the time of graduation. The lowest rated resident had an

84% probability of being “Practice-Ready” at the time of
graduation for appendectomy. Meanwhile, 5.3% of resi-

dents achieved a �90% probability of being able to inde-

pendently perform a partial colectomy. Half of the

residents had at least an 81% probability of being

“Practice-Ready” to perform a partial colectomy at the

time of graduation, and on the low end of the curve

some residents had slightly better than a 50-50 chance of

being independent to perform this procedure. The distri-
bution of these competency rates is shown in Figure 1.

Figures 2�6 illustrate variation within a category by

SIMPL procedure. There was a high degree of variation

by trainee within the general category of partial
TABLE 2. Distribution of Competency Rates of Graduating General S
Trainees Who Were Rated on That Procedure

Trainees

N Achieved a �90%
Competence LevelN (%)

Appendectomy 378 368 (97.4%)
Cholecystectomy 609 502 (82.4%)
Ventral hernia repair 372 162 (43.5%)
Groin hernia repair 434 104 (24%)
Partial colectomy 434 23 (5.3%)
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colectomy. There was noticeably less variation within

cholecystectomy and appendectomy with overall high

documented competency scores. Variation within the

inguinal/femoral hernia and ventral hernia is less pro-
nounced than partial colectomy. The variation within

the category of ventral hernia demonstrates the potential

source of the bimodal distribution, with trainees who

form the lower end of the distribution may have only

documents ventral hernia repair (laparoscopic).
DISCUSSION

There is substantial variation in the competency of grad-

uating general surgery residents to perform several com-

mon surgical procedures. For PGY5 residents, almost all

trainees (97.4%) were predicted to be competent (i.e.,
had greater than 90% predicted probability of being prac-

tice-ready) on the next appendectomy that they per-

formed. Additionally, the majority of trainees (82.4%)

were predicted to be competent on the next cholecys-

tectomy that they performed. The spread for predicted

probability was also very small for these 2 procedures,

indicating that there was less variation in the predicted

probability of being practice ready for these 2 proce-
dures. In contrast, only 43.5% of trainees were predicted

to be competent in performing a ventral hernia repair,

24% were predicted to be competent in performing a

groin hernia repair, and 5.3% were predicted to be com-

petent in performing a partial colectomy. Furthermore,

the spread of predicted competency was much larger

for groin hernia repair and partial colectomy, indicating

that there is substantial variation in the competence of
residents to independently perform these procedures.

This variation raises serious questions: why does such a

wide variation in competency exist, and what are the

implications of that variation?

One potential source of this variation in competency

may be variability in general surgery training. The opera-

tive case mix of individual residents can be affected by a
urgery Residents by Procedure. N Reflects the Number of PGY5

Probability of Being “Practice-Ready”

Min. Q1 Median Q3 Max.

0.84 0.94 0.96 0.97 >0.99
0.82 0.91 0.94 0.96 >0.99
0.72 0.86 0.89 0.93 0.98
0.58 0.77 0.84 0.90 0.99
0.57 0.74 0.81 0.85 0.93
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of competency scores of individual trainees. The distribution of the final predicted probability of each included PGY5 general surgery
trainee to independently perform five common general surgery procedures (color).

FIGURE 2. Partial colectomy plot by SIMPL procedure. Procedures are organized from most to least frequently done on the y-axis and the predicted probabil-
ity per trainee is presented on the x-axis.
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FIGURE 3. Cholecystectomy plot by SIMPL procedure. Procedures are organized from most to least frequently done on the y-axis and the predicted probabil-
ity per trainee is presented on the x-axis.

FIGURE 4. Appendectomy plot by SIMPL procedure. Procedures are organized from most to least frequently done on the y-axis and the predicted probability
per trainee is presented on the x-axis.
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FIGURE 5. Inguinal and femoral hernia plot by SIMPL procedure. Procedures are organized from most to least frequently done on the y-axis and the pre-
dicted probability per trainee is presented on the x-axis.
multitude of factors including training program, preva-

lence of disease, time spent on each rotation, competition

from other residents, or personal learning plan.14 After

the implementation of duty hour restrictions in the United

States, resident case numbers initially declined. While

these case numbers have since rebounded, the heteroge-

neity of individual resident operative experiences has
FIGURE 6. Ventral hernia plot by SIMPL procedure. Procedures are orga-
nized from most to least frequently done on the y-axis and the predicted
probability per trainee is presented on the x-axis.
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increased.15,16 In addition, it is well known that the

amount of autonomy granted to residents has decreased

over recent decades.17 The reduction in operative auton-

omy almost certainly influences the variability in compe-

tency. Operative autonomy itself can be inconsistent and

affected by individual resident learning behaviors, prior

experience with the operation, availability of a qualified

assistant, productivity pressures on faculty, and faculty
entrustment behaviors.18,19 Reducing some of the variabil-

ity in general surgery training may subsequently reduce

the variability of the graduates of this system.

There are multiple improvements that may be consid-

ered by training programs to increase the readiness of

their graduating surgical residents for autonomous prac-

tice. To start, increasing the amount of workplace-based

assessment and formative feedback could help acceler-
ate performance improvement and competency levels.

These tools provide residents with a consistent measure

of their progress and provide direct, actionable feedback

they can use to improve their performance.20 Many resi-

dents are dissatisfied with the amount of feedback they

receive, and both resident and faculty development to

optimize feedback quantity and quality may be impor-

tant avenues to improve competency.20-23 The upcom-
ing implementation of Entrustable Professional Activities

is an important step in promoting workplace-based

assessment and feedback.
nal of Surgical Education � Volume 81/Number 1 � January 2024



Alternative educational methods may also serve an

important role in improving resident competency. In a

recent study by Collings et al.,24 a porcine simulation lab

was used to assess chief surgical resident operative per-
formance. Not only was the porcine lab found to be

highly feasible, the simulation also helped identify resi-

dents with significant technical deficiencies that were

able to be remediated prior to graduation. In a random-

ized controlled trial, Bonrath and colleagues25 demon-

strated that comprehensive surgical coaching is superior

to conventional training for the development of techni-

cal skills in residents. Surgical coaching is gaining popu-
larity and implementing these techniques in training

programs may be another important adjunct to enhance

the education and competency of surgical residents.

This study has several limitations. First, competency

rates were predicted based on individual resident’s cumu-

lative procedure-specific performance in SIMPL. If the

bulk of a resident’s evaluations of a particular procedure

were early in their training, their growth may not be fully
accounted for in our model. While we did only include

residents who requested a SIMPL evaluation during their

PGY 5 year and controlled for time in the academic year

to help circumvent this, predicted competency by the

end of training may be underestimated for some residents.

Additionally, sampling bias may be introduced as residents

and faculty choose which cases to evaluate in the SIMPL

app. Finally, while our sample size was large, all programs
included were members of SIMPL and evaluations may

not accurately represent the entire population of graduat-

ing US surgical residents.

The variation in the competency of graduating general

surgery residents is vast even for the most common gen-

eral surgery procedures. The transition to a more compe-

tency-based medical education system may be a

promising solution to decrease this variability and ensure
the readiness of all trainees for independent practice,23

yet that evolution will likely take decades to be fully real-

ized. More incremental improvements to surgical educa-

tion could certainly be implemented now. These efforts

could immediately improve surgical education, and by

extension, the outcomes of surgical patients.
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